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NOTICE.

\ IE vill continue our offer for one week more: W~e vill send
Vthe Gentury Magazine for 1887, %vith the numbers for Novemi-

ber and Deceîîîber last included, anîd the CANADIAN MILurIA G ZETIT

for a year, to any subscrib-Cr fot already on our list, for four dollars and
a half, one dollar less than regular rates; or wve ill seîîd St. Nicizo/as for
1887 and the G.%ZETr'r for a year for three dollars and a hiaîf; or the
whole three for seven dollars. 'l'lic t';/uy this year, witlî its quarter of
a million of circulation, its history of Lincoln, and its stories of thie
Anericaîî civil war, and Si.. Aicho/as, îvith its highi class literature for
hildren, young and old, need no commneîîdation, and the chance wve

nowv offer for securing them and the MILITIA GAZETT-E at reduced rates
is one which ýhould flot be neglected.

Comment and Criticism.

G ENE RAI,. BOULANGER, the fire-eating French Minister of War,
has been playing some queer pranks, but his madness appears to

have nîethod in it; at least two of his latest propositions mlust commend
themselves as eminently practical. For one thing, he has recomnîended
the wearing of a beard-a full beard-close cropped. He has set the
example by cultivating one upon his own chin and cheeks. Since the
beginning of the third empire the Frenchmian has worn a mustache and

imiperial in the fashion set by the late emiperor, anîd this involved con-
siderable shaving and waxing, and consequent loss of timie. Therefore,
says Boulanger, let the soldier wear a full beard and save ail this time.
The changes in uniformi proposed by, the Minister of \Var have been
carefully lookeci into by a miilitary board, recomrnended, and submiitted
to the Frenchi asseml)ly for approval. 'l'lie recommnendations are that
the round jacket be abolished altogether, and the tunic serve for al
occasions. T1his tunic is large and loose, rendering nmovemnents and
respiration easy. It 'viii be room), enougli to permit a wooien waistcoat
to bec worn underneath. It las pockets interior anîd exterior. 'tle
infantry are to wear epaulettes. Cartridges arc to be carrîed in an out-
side pocket of the tunic.

\w1VE have received from I ieut.-Col. Turnbull, of the Quebec School
ofCavalry, an excellent compilation of thie objects and duties of

outposts. This liandy little w-crk, w~hich is printed on a double shect
of card-board, comprises Al necessary instruction for out-p)osts-oticcrs,
non-conis., and ien, and is sure to prove a great boon to the cavalry
force in Canada. 'l'ie miass of information to l)e found in the red books
has somietimies a discouraging effect tipon a student w"ho tackles it for
the first tîmie, but n-) cavairymian who carrnes this useful card iii bis
pocket can, uI)of liat plea, l)e excused froni having a fair knowNledge of
this mnost important departnient of bis i)ranch of the service. Th'le card
in luies so nmuch in so smnall a compass, that we ItI)roduce it in anothetr
columnii for the henefat of the whole l)oinion miotînted force.

T HE paper upon the use of machine guns, read lw Major A. 1).
Anderson, R. H. A., before the Royal United Service Institution, a

synopsis of wvhich we reproduce, is worthy of the closest study, for it
seenis particularly applicable to our I omiinion force, and die somidness
of the conclusions hie cones to. seemis t be heyond question. With oui-
very sînaîl foi-ce we oughit to have every possible mneans of increasing our
fighting power, and of training our mien to reserve their individual fure
uintil it cotuld bcenemloyed %vith the greatest effect, and in no way dous
this seîn to bc so fcasible as by suppiemeîîting our infantry force hy the
issue of machine guns nmanaged bv themi and firing the sanie ammuniiii-
tion. The first stel) to bc taken in this direction is ol)viousIy the issue
of a machine gun ý,c each of the infantry school corps, including the
Mounted Infantry Schiool, and the organization of a detachnient to work
it, and this only as the nucleus of a greater extension of the systeîn.
This miatter is deserving of careful and immnediate attention.

WILL our readers kindly miake the following enmendations in theWarticles an "Simplification of I)rill," publislied in our Iast twvo
issues. Our valued contributor ivrites us:-" Wlith reference to ni) arti-
cles on the Simplification of Drill, it is found, by experiment, that drill
in double ranks by 'fours' is more convenient in a great many respects
than in single ranks by 'eights.' Consequently the first article and the
paragraph at the head of the second article on this subject should be
amended accordingly."-A SOLDIER.
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W E wvonder if we ever get as far from the correct facts in giving itemsabout forces ini other countries as a contemporary south Of 45* has
got in the following paragraph about us: "Theyre ai * e 45,000 volunteers
in Canada, about 30,000 of whom are drilled and armied.- There are
2,000 regular, troops; Battery A, stationçd at Qebec; .Battery B,,.oat
Kingston, and Battery B in British Columbia, and the WVinnipeg
Mounted'lnrantry."* One thing to be saidl in favor. of thé 'paragrap)h is

that wherein it eirs, most of the mistakes are in our favor, but why'
have our unfortunate pernmanent cavalry andi infantry corps been ieft out
in the cold?

T HE question of horse raising for arniy purposes is of so great imlpor-
tance to the D)ominion that we feel it our duty to refer to it again

and again, and wisii every newspapcr in the country, and particularly
every rural one, would keep the subject before our farmers. Not only does
our own Imperial arrny flnd it diffcuit to obtain suitable remounits, but
the sarne scarcity of good sound horseflesb is met with in every country
requiring any considerable numbers of cavalry. It is gravely asserted in
the United States that ten pe r cent. of the borses purchased for their
cavalry are condenined on arriving at their posts, and that a large pro-
portion of those enîployed in the W\est break down as soon as they have
to "rustle" for food. In France a like complaint is made, and the cry is
for grass-fed stock that bas been accustomied to roughing it. As we
have niany timies pointed out there is no place in the world so well
adapted for raising just such animais as are required as our western

plains, and yet our farmers and agricultural societies seeni woefully slow

in taking advantage of this their great opportunity'.

THE associated press bas decided the pattern of the new rifle for the
TBritish armny two or"three tiimes Iately to its own satisfaction, but so

far as we can see. the question is as far fromn a solution as ever. The
latest reports have been in fiavor of somne conîbination of the Lee niaga-
zine rifle with sonie other Amterican breech action. These may for the

present be p)ut down as successful advertisemnts-whetber the adver-
tizing has been done wittingly or not we are not prel)ared to say-but
are very uniikely to be founded on fact. In the flrst place England is
not in the habit of arriving at hasty conclusions, and it is comiparatively
so short a time since the Martini-Enfield was abandoned that it is im-

probable that any new candidate for officiai favor has taken the field.
Secondly, the Lee gun has a detachable magazine, and a committee
appointed to report on the best form of magazine has decided that a gun
with a magazine as a permanent arrangement afforded certain tactical
advantages over the other systems; and lastly, ail the prejudices of the
English small armis factories are opposed to the boit systemn, and in favor
of a hinged block, and the Lee is a boit gun.

ONE thing should be recorded in favor of the Lee magazine rifle. In
0 a very exhaustive trial of many principles, maide in i88t*2 hy a

mdiiitary committee apI)ointed by the United States War 1 epartmlent,
it cime out triumphantly abead. It is truc that the trial was one for
durabiiity, safety and rapidity only, and that trajectory, balance, gril),
recoil and ail the mysteries that would appeal to a marksman's sympa-
thies wcre'left out of consideration, but these would flot affect the
mnechanismi, which could be adapted to any systemi of rifling or sighting.
TIhe breeccbaction of the Lee rifle of that date is on the saine principle
as the needie gun, the flring pin being in the breech boit, which is
nioved backwards and forwards by a kndb and locked by turnîng. The
magazine, a tin case contiining five rounds, is affixed under the trigger
guard in a mortice extending through the hreech, and théê cartridges are
fed up to the breech by flat springs. Another recomînendation of the
same committee is well wortbi noting, it was that ail amins of the service

shouid be armed with the sanie rifle. XiIl the Imperial authorities kindly
say why horse, foot and artillcry, blue jackets and marines should not
have one rifle and one rifle exercise?

Personal.

Lieut.-CQI. A. A. Miller,.the late commander of the Queen's 0%vn
Rifles, bas à militia record running back 24 years. His flrst experience
Nvas in the naval branch of the service, lie having joined the Toronto
Naval Brigade in 1863. During tbe Fenian troubles of i866 hie served
as a midshipman on board the "Rescue," under commiand of Capt. W.

1 eMacniaster. The sanie fali bie joined the Queen's Own Rifles as a
l)rivate. In 1868hle vas gazetted to a iieutenancy, wvas promnoted to bis
coipany Ii 1872, five years later obtained bis brevet inajority, obtaining
substantive rank ini1882, and when Col. Otter 'vas gazetted to the
infantry school in 1884 hie ias îronoted to the conand of the regi-
nient. 1)uring the rebellion Col. Miller conmanded the 25o nmen of the
regiment wbo formed part of the Battleford columnn. An officer who
w~as brigaded witb bini at that tine siDcaks thus highiy of Iium : "As a
comnîanding officer Col. Miller wvas tboroughly liked by officers andi
men because he had the interests of bis reginent at heart. H-e knew
when to be strict and when to be lenient. 0f a genial temiperament, hie
ivas always accessible to bis officers, a most desirable state of things in
the interests of a regiment-miore particularly when in the field. 1
always found hini a truc and straightforward mian, possessing qualifica-
tions that eminently fitted him to be a soldier for active service."

Recent Déaths.

Col. David died at Coaticooke last week, aged 75. He coin-
manded tbe Montreal Cavalry in the rebeilion Of 1837, and was the sole
surviving commander of that rebellion.

Ail those who followed the fortunes of the volunteers in the latc.
rebellion, and that includes ail our readers, wîli)e fillcd *\vith unfeigned
regret at the news of the sudden deatiî of l.t.-Col. McKeand, the coin-
manding officer of the galiant Ninetieth, which occurred' in Winnîpqg
last week. T'he Ninetieth will have the synîpatlîy of the whole country
in loosing its first two conînanders hy death within so brief a perîod.

Infornmation bas been received of the recent deatb in England of
Willianm (ardner, the inventor of the Gardner gun. Nineteen years ago
bis father died, and from that'tinie hie orked assiduousiy tt) niake the
p)atent a success. He endeavored to awvaken an interest on the p)art of'
the War I)epartnient in his invention, but lie failed. He finally su(-
ceeded in getting tup a stock company in Cleveland and eventuallv
obtained a footbold in England, wbose goverrnment adopted it. A fic-
tory was recently built in London, anîd a large nunîber of the guins
turned out annually. Lately a mnisunderstanding sprang ul> betwen
Captain Gardner and bis conipany, of wbich hie as superintendent and
generai nianager. T1he result of this 'vas that hie ient to Germiany
wbere hie remained for sonie months working on a new patent.-A.&

Miss Isahella Valancy Crawford, a proinising Canadian poctess,
dicd in Toronto on Saturday. Her chief dlaimi to renemibrance by our
militât is the authorslîip of "Tlhe Rose of a Nation's TIhanks," referring
to our feelings towards the returned Nortb-%Vest voluinteers. In anyonc
who recalîs the enthusiasniî with which the boys were received, and tlic
wav in wbich staid grandfathers and schoolboys alike were stirred to thc
deptbs of their souls as they proudly received the mien who had ot-c
more shown of w~hat stuti Canadians were miade, the following verse w1ili
even yet niake the puise beat faster and the eye flash:

A weicome? why, what do0 yoti mcan Iy that, when the very stones niusi sinig
As our mien inarch over thenm homie gain-the walis of the city ring
With the thunder of throats andi the tramp and tread of fect ihat rush and nin:
I think in niy heart that the very trees niust shout for the bold work done?
Why, what wouid ye have?. There is flot a 1a(l îhatt.rends in the galiant ranIk,
Who does flot aIreadyý hear on bis brenst the rose of a nation's îhinks !

Mr. Jamies Shirley Rispin, 2nd lieutenant of NO. 5 conîpany l)ufférini
Rifles, is, we are sorry to learn fromn the Brantford Expositor, dcid.
His remains were, on the i 2th, escorted to the G. T1. R. depot %vitiî
nîlitary bonors, enz roide for Chatham, where the interment took li

A flring party, made up of rèpresentatives of ail the com 1paniés, with anusi,
reversed, in command of Lieut. J. C. Sullivan, and the- band, wr'-
ceded the remains. Col. Jones, Major Baliacbey, Capts. T1. H1-Ia« v
Joncs, %Vill 1). Jones, and Sweet, and Adjutant Harry Nelles followcd
the hearse. 'ebeearers were Lieutenants S. AIf. Jones, J. P. Heip
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hili, Jos. Ruddy, J. H. McLean, W. G. Kilîmaster anid E. P. Park.
l'he floral offerings were exceedingly beautiful, and everything demon..
strated the high esteemn in wyhich Mr. Rispin had been held.

Contents of our Contemporaries.

Co/burn's United Service Magazine for February is exceedingly jn-
teresting, the first article being Part Il of a review, by Col. W. W. Knollys,
of a German officer's article on infantry tactics. This is welI worth more
than the attention ordinarily given to a magazine article, as it deals with
rules that have always until latelv been deemed to be beyond question
correct, thus showing that in this age of pregression infantry tactics are
being changed as much as other things. This article is followed by
"Are W~e Ready," by E. Garel, being a continuation of a criticism on
the British navy. Capt. O'Callaghan contributes two of his delightful
historical stories, one being the repuise at Ticonderoga inl 1758, the
other, anniveesaries- of British victories, including the end of the siege of
Gibr.iltar,. the action near Sauree&in Guzerat in i 8o3, and the defence of
Fort St. George, Madras, 1758-9. Admnirai -Vincent has an article on
torI)edoes and national defence, which is followed by a veteran with
"M.-,ilitary Snowshoeing, from experiences ini Canada." Th'le usual revievs,
editorial notes, and record of naval and miilitary events, December and
january, together with a short story, conclude the m-onthly number.

l'he English weeklies for the 29 th ulto., have been received. 'l'le
following articles are mientioned as likely to be of general interest:

Broad Arrow.-Machine-guns; the defence of our commercial
ports; the awakening of China; Sir Gerald Grahan's last words with
Ceneral '.*;ûrdon; a iroposed naval kriegspiel; the record of the 2nd
Biatt. South Staffordshire reginlent (late Soth). Th'le usual interesting
short notes.

Unitcd ServiceGazette. -- Mel in ite (the niew French explosive.) The
Frota-l Attack of Infantry; Egypt and the Soudan- the Royal Warrant-
its effect; Naval Medical l.epartment; Naval Strategy; Foreign Service
(;05si1>; life in l)resden; 'lhle Victoria Fund.

Vldun/ee-Service Gazete.-"l'ru th" on Easter Manoeuvres; Machine-
Guns in the Field; Col. Methuen on the I)uties of Volunteer Officers.

J'o/in/eer Record.--- Elemients of Tactics, No. N'Il1, on the Spade
and Pickaxc; Gossip. Short notes and sketches.

School of Cavalry.

OItIE.CTIS 0F OUTPOSTS.
Object of an outl)ost is toel)revent the troops encaniled in rear

heing taken by surprise, and to enahie thern to rest; te report bis niove-
nments, to rel)ulse smnail detachnients of the enenîy, and hold large ones
in check.

OUTPOST I)UTIES.
Officers should have with themi a watch, field glasses, pencil, paper

ind a conîpass.
DD.vlUTIEs. -A squadron parades; support and picquet are de-

tailed.
Squadron marches off with advance and rear guards; flank p)arties in

patrolling order.
Officer sends smiall detached party forwaîd in direction where

piquet is to be posted to reconnoitre.
Arrives at p)ost for support; sends patrols. to commiunicate with

îatrols froin supports on flank.
Proceeds to post for piquet, and under -cover of reconnoiters in

front.
l)etails vedettes, and numbers themi continuously; exarnining party;

pitrol; posts dîsnounted sentries.
Rides forward with sergeant to reconnoitre; seleets position for ex-

aimining party and right vedette.
N B-T7he vedette par/i),;zmust keep at a distaiicefr-om the oficer-;

but 7vthin siýrht.
Signais with sword.
Right vedette cornes quickly up.
Posts vedettes successively.
As ecd vedette is posted tMe sergeant r-e,,ains itih il un/il the izexi

is posted. Vedettes nia dismautnt occasianally, onc always remaining
mouonted. Eac/z double vedette mnust 6e posted witk about 2o Yards inter-
val betwccn each matn.

Vedettes must be instructed that any r-eport ta 6e made té the camp,
mus be sent along the fine of vedettes ta flic examining party, and all
information mnust be sent t/zrough this part>'; except in case of sudden
attack, w/zen notice must 6e given b)' discharging a carbine.

Having posted vedettes, receives report of parties patrolling in front,
atnd returns to picquet.

Communications wi/h the ftanks should be done fram the suprt;~
pÉatrols assisting ecd other, so as. to mcci ha/f way.

On report -from flank picquets that their vedettes are posted, and
from own patrols that ail is quiet in front, and flanks tell off next reliefs
for vedettes, patrols examîning party and sentries.

Dismounts.
EXAMINING PARTY.-One.from each picquet should be sufficient,

of a n.c.o. and -4 men, posted on the main approach to camp, and from
200 to 300 paces in rear of one of the vedettes.

RELIEF 0F VEDETTES. -Vedettes should be paraded in front of
picquet, nurnbered 1, 2, 3, etc., and directed to march independently
on the vedettes they relieve,and hait in rear until posted.

PATROLS.-Patrols must be frequently sent out at .short intervals to
feel to front and fianks, and must question and obtain information froni
those they relieve

If it is necessary to send out the saine mnan again on patrol duty,
he should have a ftesh horse, but his own carbine.

RELIEF OF OUTPOSTS.-Relieved officer goes round vedettes wîth
relieving officer.

When ail are posted, patvois returned, etc., picquet joins main
b)ody.

Ar'rACKS.-When attacked picquet formis une of skirnishers in rear
of vedettes.

Vedettes faîl back through skirmisliers to the side of supports, but
not directly on thern.

WVhen the picquet has to leave its ground to assist a picquet on its
flank, a few men miust be lcft to watch the ground, and report if the
eneniy advances.

NiGH'ir l)UTis.-After dark the position of picquet and support l)e
changed, and vedettes drawn in to about ioo yards apart. Patrols miust
be continuous, and l)ush well forward in the direction froni which the
eneniy may corne.

One vedette miust, if the night is dark, niove towards the next
vedette to bis right, the other renaining stationary.

It must be impressed on the minds of everyone that the essence of
0ut1)ost duty ir, good patrolling, and at niglit this should be so carried on
that it practically nmakes vedettes unnecessary.

Support miust relieve picquet at intervals to rest horses and mren.
Patr-ollil,-r misi i zarzably 6be do;;e jin pe,: oder as iunder, accvrdî;;g

t() nitl/i!er (»f, /nn.

* NC.0

OFFICER'S INSTRUCTIONS.
An posti;zg a ïIdette Officer-s s/zould be cay-ejizi to exv/aini fil-
î.-That his object is to see and not be seen.
2.- [he direction of the enenîy, and what is known of his force,

probable movenients, etc.
3.- Fhe exact position of grouind to be specially watched by eachi

vedette.
4.-n'e number of bis post and of the picquet to which he belongs.

s- leposition of the vedettes and their numbers on each side of
h ini.

6.--Il'he position of his own picquet and of the nearest exaniining
Pos5t.

7.--In the case of a double vedette, that onie man should occasion-
ally patrol an>' unseeîî ground near the post, and should bring in a report
of anything unusual, to the picquet, the other renaining on his post.

8.--Tlhe names of neigliboring villages, rivers, etc., and wlîere roads
and paths lead to.

9.-T1he p)arole and countersign, and nietliod of allowing strangers
only to enter the line by the examinîng p)ost.

io.-See that he understands bis orders by asking hlm the five
answers as on next page.

Duties of a Vedette.
i.-To keep a sharp look out towards the front and flanks, and to

repent the signaIs nmade by other vedettes.
2.-Not to give up the parole or countersign to any person not

entitled to receive it.
3.-To stop al persons by day or by night approachîng their posts,

either from front or rear, and to signal to the picquet in the ordinary
way.

4.-By day vedettes are not to stop) patrols or officers whonî they
know.
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5.-Vedettes are flot to fire except after chailenging twice and
receiving no answer, or to give an alarmi in case of a sudden attack.

6.-If cavalry approach, circle to the right; if. iifantry, to the left;
if both arms of the service, circle right and left, so as .to describe a figure
8, at the saine pace as that at which the enerny are approaching.

7.-In case of a flag of truce fromn the enerny, hait hlm at once and
blindfoid hlmi, and pass hilm iwt the vedette nearest the exarnîning party.
In case of a deserter from the enemy hait him at once and disarm hlm.
If mounted, dismouint hlmi and pass hlmi on to the vedette nearest the
examing party, l)y riding behind binm with a Ioaded carbine.

8.-Vedettes are to watch tie enemiy's movemlents, at the saine time
concealing their own. Vedettes should be twenty yards apart-the right
vedette Iooking haif-right, the left vedette Iooking half-left.

9.Vedettes pay no compliments to olficers.
Wha/ every Vedette is extected to knwu'.

î.Hsnumber.
2.-Where the examining party is.
3 .- Where his picquet is and who conimands it.
4 .- The parole and cou ntersign.
5.-If a flank vedette, what regiment is on bis flank, or what squad-

ron of bis own reginent.
I Vhat every Vedette is expected to see.
î.-The right vedette and the vedette on bis right.
2.-The Ieft vedette and the vedette on bis left.
3 .- Everything that goes on in bis front and1 flanks.
f fhat every Vedette is expected to do.
i..-Fire if suddenly attacked.
2.-Repeat atFsignals.
3.-Stop ail persons whom they do not know approaching the posts.
At Night.
Challenge ail wvho approach and demand the countersign fromn

them.
Communicate wîth the vedette on bis right and teft, one vedette

remaining stationary while the other patrols.
SIGNAILS FOR VEDETTrES> PATROLS AND SCOUTS.

iMo .Eteiii Sight.-Carbine or sword to be held perpendicularly
overhead in the rigbt hand.

Enemny i Sigh.-Carbine or sword to be held horizontally over
the head in the right hand:

JSneny i Sia/l Bodies.-Carbine or s'vord to he held perpendi-
cularty at the fuît extent of the righit arrn, to the riglit.

.Ezemy iLarge Büdîés.--Car1>ine or sword to be raised and lower-
ed îerpendicularty.

Reinforcenients JVated.--Carbine or sword to be swung round the
head.

Advance.-Right hand to be carried out in the direction.
Halt.-Right hand to be raised at fuît extent of arm, and sword or

carbine to be l)assed into bridle hand.
J. F. TURNIIUIL, Lt.-Col.,

________________ Commandant.

Mounted Infantry.-II.

T HE manner in which' the carbine sbould he carried by cavalry bas
always been a vexed question, and cannot receive too cireful consid-

tion. I iyself strongty deprecate the man bêing separated froni bis
weapon under any plea whatsoever. Cavalry should, therefore, I think,
carry their carbines slung on their backs, for, if carried on the saddle,
a man mnay at any moment be accidentatly separatcd froin bis firearil.
T1he Punjab cavalry and aIl irregular cavalry in the pre-11iîtiny days
carried their carbines without inconvenience on their back, and miany an
ugly cut was warded off by them. If this is important for cavalry, of
how inuch greater importance is it for miounted infantry, wbere the rifle
is practically their only weal)of, either for offenice or defence. Thbe
Germnans, who in ail mititary matters are perhaps. the rnost practicat
peope in the world, have fully recognized the importance of -not separ-
ating the men from their weapons, and have introduced a hew niethod
of carrying 'the cavalry carbine, which wouild also be very suitable for
nmounted infantry.-Soine sketches, pubiished in the Naval a;d Mi/itarj'
.Vagazine for January, 1885, clearly illustrate the t)rincil)le. Poucb and
shoulder bélis may be dispensed with, while the ammunition should be
carried' in two bags attached *to the waist-belt on runners for shifting
them from the front to the rear as required.' This equipment is said to
be more than a third lighter than the old style used by the Germans.

In the first place, it should be a sinze qua non that every man en-
tered should be a well-trained infantry soldier and a fair rider. As far
as càvalry drill is concerned, he should be only taught to increase and
diminish the front; take. ground to -the flanks, and practised in a few
simple manoeuvres "on the move;" great precision should not be ex-
pected, and would flot be necessary. He should, however, be con-
stantly practised to dismnount, tether his pony, and remnounit vth ali
practicable speed.- Every mnan should also be, accustomed to lead and
to take charge of three other ponies besides his own. He should be
practised at this, both in and out of the saddîe. I shall again refer to
this matter. He should also bc thoroughly instructed in the theory and
practise of scouting, j)atrolling and piquet duty. A few theoretical tes-
sons, with the daily practice ini the field, would in a few weeks make hlmi
an efficient mounted inflitryrnan, for it should flot be forgotten that he
is already a trained soldier, and consequentlv his new duties would be
soon acquired.

In discussing equipmnent, and the general efficiency of mounted in-
fantry, I must draw attention to the i'ery serious disadvantage under
which both mounted infantry and cavalry labour when acting on
foot, and every endeavor should be made to reduce this evil to a mini-
nium. The evil 1 refer to is the nuniber of men rendered non-effective
wvhen looking after the spare horses. In practice one mnan cannot look
after more than four, i.e., his own and three others, consequently, in a
body Of 400 mien, ioo are rendered non-effective when their comrade.
are acting on foot; but 1 think the suggestion I amn about to make wilI
set a very rnuch larger numiber free. In every eight men one of the
eight should be speciaiiy trained to take charge of his own horse and the
seven remaining horses belonging to bis comrades, and with the aid of
the foiiowing simple apparatus he might, I think, successfuily do so.
For this purpose the mian in question should be i)rovided with what I
cal! a flexible or jointed ring, 16 fi. in circumiference: each joint should
be 2 ft. long, and should be fitted with a hook to receive a correspond-
ing eyelet inserted in the head-piece of the l)ofy. Being jointed, the
ring would be foIdable and very portable. WVhen folded it w'ould only
be about 2 fi. long and about 6 in. in dianieter. If constructed of bain-
boo and shod with iron it would be sufficiently strorlg, and would by no
means be heavy. TIhe man, after hooking on his own pony, would stand
in the centre of the ring, and help to hook on the reniaining ponies as
they were brought up) to hlmi by their riders, wlio would then be fret to
dism ou n t.

This arrangement would enable the mnan in charge, without further
help, to lead away the eight horses. He would mierely have to unhook
the opening link, seize the leather stralp, and lead forward the ponv
attached to it. The other ponies niust at once invotuntarily faîl into
their places, and the iost vicious animal would, owing to the close pack-
ing and the rigidity of the links, be quite incapacitated from doing mis-
chief. No animal could kick or bite, and must, izo/ens vo/ens, follow the
rest. It niay be asked, then, why the ponies should ever he put into.
the ring formation? The answer to this question is, that in the ring
formation the ponies are more mianageabie, and, as their heads ire ail1
turned inwarcis, they are less liabNe to be startled by what inay be going
on around themi; and again, at a pinch, the mnan in charge nmay be enm-
ptoyed in eitber the defence or offence, as on somie occasions it imight
he even advisabie to leave the ponies to themisetves, so that every avail-
able nman miight be put into the fighting fine.

If the contrivance proved practicabte it would reduce the non-effec-
tives by one-baîf, only forty heing required for a body Of 3 z0 men instead
of eighty men; we should thus have only a loss Of 12 per cent. 'l'lit
spare animals should neyer, as a rule, be left without an escort, and iL
should not be less than one-third of the effective dismiounted force, iLe.,
one-third of the force after deducting the men in charge of the ponies,
in this case the effective force would bc 280, hence the escort should be
about ninety men. Thbis escort %vould uisually bc sufficient to protect
the horses, but in the event of being out-nuinbered, they niust take to
their ponies to secure their safety; one iiountcd iman taking charge of
three ponies, the unemiployed portion of the escort, .50 fifty nen cuver-
ering the retreat, either nmounted or on foot, according to the nature of
lie grounid, and other circurnstances. The ponies, too, inay have to bc
brought up to the main body acting on foot, in whicb case the escort
will at once untether theni, and take theni quickly forward to wbere re-
<juired, or if the flexible ring I prop)ose wvas adopted, then the ponies
would be m2ved forward, still iinked together as suggested.

Mouinted infantry should he under the immnediate comniand of the
general commanding the ariny or division, andi should not therefore he
attached to the divisional cavairy. Tlhe duties of divisional cavalry,
which is sometimes several marches in advance of the. army, would hc
better performned hy ordinary cavalry. TIhe mounted infantry would
rather hamper thern than otherwise, especially if the country wvas very
open and our troops were manoeuvring ag.iinst a strong and well ap-
pointed cavalry. Mounted infantry miay sometimes with advantage be
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attached to the cavalry of the division, which is neyer at any great dis-
tance from the main body of the arrny, and is always more or less under
the immediate controi of the general officer commanding the division.*
'l'lie iounted infantry should' therefore be purely a divisional corps sim2

1ilar to that of a pioneer regiment, and, as a rule, should flot be brigaded
with other regiments. The niounted infantry might also, under sorte
circunstances, bc employed in keeping up communications with troops
uiarching parallel ta citherfiank, or in front and rear. When acting with
(avalry they should seize and occupy villages and woods, hold defiles
,i A bridges, or any other obstacles that miglit be met with on the rnarch.
'I'his wvould secure the cavalry's communications, and enible themi to
jnish on, and examine the çountry beyond the obstacles 'vith greater
confidence and impunity. The occasions wvhen mounted infantry may
with Advantage be employed on dismiounted service are as follow-(a)
in open undulating ground where rapid miovements can be effected,
.-helter obtained, and cavalrý or artillery harassed. (b) On ground
whcre the advanced or rear guard can harass or keep) in check the cav-
alry or artillery, owing ta some obstacle, such as a bridge, ford, etc., in-
tervening, which the enemny cannot cross without deiay and exposuire.
Vc) On roads and enclosed country where cavalry is exposed to direct
tire in column at long range, prior to attack niounted; or, where, froin
banks or fences interventing, a fiank fire can be brought to bear on an
ecnemy mnoving on a j)arallel line. (d) In out-buildings or farni-yards,
where an inferior force might keep cavalry in check without danger of
heing out-flanked or surrounded. (e) In fortified l)osts on a lini: of
communications, or in intrenchments, like the Sherepore cantonn;-e its,
near Cabul, where the cavalry inl 1879 aided nmaterially in the defence of
the place (f) Where patrols or scouts faîl in with opposing detached
boudies sent out ta reconnoitre.

On A such occasions, if isolated bodies of troops were already en-
gaged, the mounted infantry should be speedily pushed forward to rein-
torce them; and on occasions of this kind they would uinquestionahly be
a far better support than cavalry. On the other hand, the following
-cneral rules shoula regulate the emioynient of miounted infantry on
(lismnounted service :-(a) Miounted infantry should neyer be disilounted
in any position where cavalry have a chance of attacking thern before
they can remount and make good their escape. (b) They should neyer
dlismiountin a position where theirc led horses would be uinder direct fire.
(c) The nearer they are to their led horses when dismnounted the better,
its they can more rapidly rally and mount; their fine w~ill also be
more effective, as they CAn safély allow the enemiy to approacli within
uasy range. (d.') Rapidity of niovemnent is essential in preparing for dis-
mnounted service, in order, if possible, to surprise the enemvy ir. close for-
miation, before they can bring a fire to bear in return, or retire under
Coller, or out of range;

When inounted infantry is attached to infiantry on the line of march
they should always forai part of the Advance and rear guards, and should
furnish reconnoitreers and flankers, patrol and throw ouit îickets, &c.-in
a word, they shotild perforni the duties usually undertaken by c avalry
when attached to infantry. Mounted infantry niay also give estons to
lield and horse artillery when the country is very close, and unsuitable
for cavalry, but, when the country is open, cavalry should bc employed.
Mlounted infantry under these circumistances would only delay horse
artillery, and îvould not be a suficient p)rotection against the assault of
cavalry.

Mounted infantry would be invaluable ta a force detached ta out-
ilank an enemy, and mighit also bce employed with advantage in a variety
()i minor duties, such as ni-lit patrolling, foraging, raiding, &c., &Sc. For
SuIch duties they are hetter fitted than cavalry or infantry, especially when
thie ground wvas ill.adapted ta cavalry, and the distance ta be traversed
by the infantry ivas considerable. 'Uheir si>eed would leave theni nothing
to fear fromi infantry, and their rifles would bc an effectuai stopper ta
ravalry in an enclosed country. But, perhaps, the miost important P-o/e
of miounted infantry on active service is their rtl/e in a general action.
F lere they should be emiployed in quickly reinforcing threatened points,
n seizing points af vantage, such as bridges, lords, detached buildings,
Woods, villages, or conimanding grotind. WVhen enmploycd ini this mlanl-
iier they should at once throw up hlasty entrenchmients to secuire the
poiints thus obtained until reinforcemients could reaclh thcmi. 'Ihey
should also haver on the flanks, and threaten the communications of the
vicnmv, attack his baggage, cut off and make prisoners of detached par-
tius-in fact, perform ilA the iruiltitudinous and imîportant oapera:im)ns,
which might be, unquestionably, undertaken by a branch of the bervice
ummIlbining speed with accuracy of fire, under the command af an able

*Note here the difference between the cavairy division and the cavalry atîachted
lu a division. The buik of the cavalry is fori into one or more divisions, which act
iflpndenîyat east a march in advancc of the mas% of infantry. This i% the
iv sio .11 cavalqy, whcreas the cavairy ni the division k na rcginient, which is tinder

the finmediate control of the general conmmanding, and is the conneccing link heîwcen
the divisional cavalry covering the front of the army and the main hod1y.

and enterprising commander, assisted by good officers and wveII selected
men. If môunited infantry can efficiently perform ail the duties set forth
in this paper, which'I have flot the smallest doubt in rny own mind they
can, then .1 say that mnounted infantry would be no "miyth" or "1phan-
tom;,", but a very disagreeable reality to the enemny.-A. b H G.Gazette.

Machine-Guns in the Field.

ATra fully attended meeting of the Royal United Service Institution,
.thel d in London, General Sir E. B. Hamley in the chair, a paper on

"Suggestions as ta the Use af Machine-guns in the Fidd, in Combina
tion with Inifantry," by Major A. 1). Anderson, R.H.A., ivas read, froni
îvhich we rel)roduce the following extracts :

Students of nmilitary history cannot lau ta recognise the importatice
ta the m;oral of an army, and its consequent bearing an the resuits of the
camnpaign, af the possession af an imiproved ciass of weapon, or adapta-
tion af somne advance in tactics: as instance the miassing af guns and the
introductian af rifled cannon k' Napoleon; use af breech-loading rifles;
an extended formiation of attack, and the appllication of the enveloping
or flank attack by the Germans; while at the present moment, w~e find
the larger European armiies keenly alive ta the necessity af arming their
troops with repeating, rifles, so as not ta emhbark in the next campaign at
a disadvantage. AI], however, for the preseut appear ta hald back fromi
the machine-gun, probably owing ta difficulties in the miechanism of the
'veapon, and douhts as ta its use; but we cannot but féed convinced that
just as certainly as the needle-gun gave ta the Prussiams a decided advan-
tage in the 1866 cainpaign, 50 ill an intelligent and hold use of machine-
guns operate in favor af the natian that first utilises them in a future
carnpaign.

(;eneral Brackenbury writes:-"But their advocates have neyer yet.
put forth a complete scheme, showing how they are ta accomipany infan-
try in the field, acting an the offensive over ail sorts of ground, and this.
niust be done before they can be accepted for that purpase."

TIhis, I would ursze, is what wc are now in a position ta do: evolve
a scheme for working theni in the field.

It is not necessary here ta discuss w'hy they should not becomie part
of the arti!Iery or cavalry, or be formied into separate corps, though for
exceptional I)urposes they miight do any of these; but a littie thoughit wilI
lead ta the conviction that maichi.ne-guii fire shauld he a multiple of in-
fantry fire, and that as a ru'e it miust bc %worked in the closest combina-
tion ind Connection with it.

Tlhe points ta be decided towards carrying this into effect are:-
(a) Tlhe transport af the gun.
(b) The numiber, allotnîent, and working af themi.
(a) 7he Tr-anstort (f Ithe Gitn.--ýN'hen we consider what is aînied

at-viz. the closest connection between battalians and miachine-guns,
that the latter shall be able ta go everywhere with the former, at the sanie
pace, far the sanie or a greater distance, and withoutentailing extra labor
on the men, we realize that the guns should flot be on wvheeis, and that
they nust not be moved by mianuai labor, and this of itself sug-
gests to us that they niust be worked on tripods and carried on packs.
A miachine-gun with spare pieces, imiplenients, etc., wauld forni the load
for a mule, while a second carried aniunition, and the whole would
thus be capable of being taken up and down the steepest hbis, over the
roughest ground, thrauigh narrow lanes, and îractically everywhere that
a battalion of infantry could go, at the saine pace, and without fear of
being leît behind.

Mule transport allers no difficu1ty in packing and unp)acking the
laads, and ane af the mien (proaaly threc or four per piece) taid off ta
attend ta the gun, w~ould lead and look ater the aniits.

(b) T/e IV» mber, A//otmient, and W:Rig <'hem.-Oinin..
hiere wvilI probably differ; sain ay be found to advocate their retention
under the commnanding afficer. and entire control b)y Iii, but ai1 tends
to prove that here, as i iii ny other cases, "dccentralisation" is the souind
thicory. lace them with the different comipanics ta the extent of one
apiece, ta lie nmanaged and nianned b)y ftieie and warked as comipany
coannanders deemn necessar>', the hattalion cammnander having, as in ail.
other points, the pow~er of utilizing the,", or directing their use as lie
decmis requisite. We thus ensure ail the comipanies in the regimient
taking an interest in their own gun and training mnen for work with it: ht
is ready ta the hand af the captain af the company, flot requiring ta be
sent for, or applibd for, in the numieraus instances when a caîiipany de-.
tached or in want af assistance would be thankmil for its suppart, ind
very. valuable would be the aid it would afford in fine cases ouit af
ten, if worked b)y lroperly instructed nien, pushed forward, and, if neces-
sary, used and exposed as free&y and boldly as a section af the campany;
whilc at any manment the battalion, brigade, or divisional commander,
would be in a position ta order the wvhole or a portion af thernita nîass
on sanie suitable spot in suppo)rt af an advance, an atrack, or a threat-
ened point.
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As regards the class of gun, Gardner, Gatling, Nordenfeit or Hotch-
kiss, we would leave that to those who have best tried ail and each of
them, while probably three or four selected men- per company would be
found equal to working thern and attending to these mules, the company
,officers looking after and controlling their own piece; and should the
eight per battalion be called for by the coinnanding officer, one of the
nmajors or a senior officer should be placed in command, the supply of
ammunition, beyond the one mule load per gun, being as.for the
renmainder of the battalion, but on an increased scale.

The paper proceeded to point out the advantages hoped for from
:the addition of inachine-gun fire to that of the weapons now in use, viz:-

(a) A murderously powerful fire.
(b) Relief to the infantry, in furnishing for theni a powerful support,

and one admitting of their withholding their fire tilt the last nmoment.
(c) Increase of volume of fire.
Long-range fire is at the' sanie time a verv necessary portion of a

battie. X'our eneniy cannot be permitted unmiolested to concentrate thewhole of his rifle fire on your advanrcing înfantry, and to harass himi and
'endeavor to keep) his fire tinder.' You nmust do one of three rhings:

I. I)evote one-haîf of your infantry to long-range rifle fire.
II. Open fire with yotîr infantry at 1,200 Or î,ooo yards, and keep

jr ulp rhroughout the advance.
III. Use miachine-guns for long-range firing, and of these threc the

last, if efficiently performed, has ail and everything to recommend it, for
it admits of the w'hole of the infantry going forwvard complte in the
formations most suited to the locality, without firing a shot, devoting
their whole attention to rapid advances, and gaining cover until within
say 500 yards of the enemy, when the ire fiomi the defence would prob-
ably necessitate a commencement of fire frorn those advancing. Not
that this need follow as a iatter of course, for it is certain that in the
rnaijority of instances soine features of the country will admit of 1 point
,even nearer than 500 yards heing gained without firing, especially when
-e bear in mind the volume of iachine-guin ire that can be brought in

support; this, in the case of a division at the rate of eighit pieces per
1attalion, aniaunting to fifty-six miachine-guns, which, discharging at the
rate of even i00 shots per minute, yield a shower of lead that if direct-
ed on the infantry of the defence froni any mioderately l)rotected spot, at
1,200 or i,ooo yards range with any )retence at accuracy, wvîi llar sur-
pIass in effect what could be ohtained fromi three battalions, in the saine
position., if withdrawn fromn the attack for this purpose.

Probably sections of four guns (eight mules), worked nîuch on the
iiounted battery drill lrinciple, and only for miovemients of the simplést
description, would be ail that would be requisite, while during manSeu-
vres they would join their own conmpanies.

Let us now as an exailiple imagine the case of two divisions of al
-arnus (A and B) of equal strength, mieeting on the march in ordinarily
open country, and follow the course of attack of the one (A) whose in-
fantry companies are strengthened by one machine-gun apiece, their
opponents being without them; but to siqippIifv matters consder that
neither force uses any cavalry, as their presencè is flot requisite to prove

-or disaprove the argument.
'rhe comimander (A), having reconnoitred his enerny's advance,

rTesolves on attack, brings up his eighteen guns to a knoll and opens on
the opposiflg advance guard, which fialîs hack towards a ridge of hilis it
has just descended froin, uvon which its artillery having arrived, are
hrought into action. range 2,000 yards, and an artiliery duel from equal
altitudes is commienced.

Commander A, owing to the fact that a succession of undulations
Ileads towards the left of B's position, decides on advancing his infantry
by the right of his guns, and leaving two companies on his extreme left
as escort for the artiiiery, pushes the remainder forward towards B's left,
having brought ahl the miachine-guns under his own guidance. At
1,200 yards froin B's position the reverse slope of a hili, affording pro-
tectioîî frorn possible fire fromi their opponents' artillery, a p)ortion of the
mnachine-guns (thirty-two) are halted with two companies in support and
instructions to open fire on B's intàntry, just beginning to occupy the
crest of the ridge and hedgerows below on the ieft of his position. The
remaining six hattalions make the best of their way forward, and, now
that the enemy's infantry tire begins to be feit, break into sm-all columns
or short lines and take every advantage of ground till they gain the

,shelter of a- smali hili facing the left front of B's position. and about 400
yards from it; here a pause is made for rest and to coi. iplete the forma-
tion for the attack.

The remainder of the machine-guns, twenty-four in number, with
four companies in support, have at the sanie time been advanced to the
extremne right, keeping out of range of infaritry ire and occupying a
favorable position behind a wall in the vicinity of a village about ioo
yards from the enemy's extreme left, open lfire on bis infantry, and sup-
port with aIl vigor the attack about to be deiivered by their own infantry.
- U1 Service Gazette.

Correspondence.

The Editor desires it disincty understood that bc does flot hold himself res.ponsibIe for the opinions.
exprcssed by correspondents.

THP REcovERY 0F THE IiODY 0F GUNINER I'HIIJ..iIPS.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mîilitia Gazette.
DEAR Sl R,- 1 quote front Capt. Worsop's letter, written sortie dîme hack to the

Winnipeg Fr-ee Pr-ess, the following:-
S"In regard to I)r. Codd's gallant rescue of poor Gunner Phillips, ail who saw tWi

agree in stating it. was one of the niost gallant, &c., &c., &c"
Now, sir, when 1 informi you that the late Gunner Phillips helonged to "A"

l)attery, Regt. C.A., a corps which I had the honor of coninianding diming tbe rebel.
lion, you w~ill pardon my presurning on valuahie space during election unies; but 1 arnl
fast beconmung cxasperated. Hitherto neither my nmen nor miyself have in any way
interfèred with the Heroes that have so numerously s prung into existence since the
troub>les.

I have read the tale written away back in the zareba by sone reporter, " that ni)
men deserte<l their guns," and have let it pass; 1 have also testrained myself on mian),
occasions during the recital of how " A" battery, with guns, borses and mien, was
rescuied frona certain capture l)y Capt. Howard; although sorely irritated 1 generall)y
succeeded in cooling without rushing inito print, and possiL>ly inight have done su onl
this occasion, had I not hefore fumied for a week over another story (lescrîhung the
saine rescue of the hocly of ni) unfortunate gunfler. I1 vas only aware on readung thu
above quoted extract fhum Capt. Worsnop's lecuer that lie hall been rescuied a second
time, andi aS 1 arn about tu descriL'e anoîluer rescue, ),u w~ill understand thrmt therv iý,
stili a nunl)er of heroes to swell the present startliuag lst. The first dare-devil exploit
in quest of ourtuman was p)erformted l y the late Lieut. -Col. Williamis and his Midian1l
nien. 1 forget the exact nuniber who riskecl ertain death in the operation, but if ru-
warded there will Uc a pile of V-ictoria Crosses. As iherc nas ilevcr a red coat ne.1i
us at the urne, I niay be excused for gettiig rilcd. Now~, I read that Dr. Codd ais.
moo, a liand in, ai what moment it is not stâted, and the î)rollern i wish to (leterineit
is when did the rescue begin, and wvhere did it end. 1 hope to pro-e, to you that thec
irst mien who reînov'cd the body to a place of saféty, ai( finally l>uried it, were his oi
conrades, who creuicheci by bis side un the hrus!lwood m-here he fell. Let nie tell nni%

story, and wvhen 1 finish you wiil be convinccd thiat lîad as 1 arn I cannot be dcscril'c'l
as a hero. On the day ini question wlhen ''A" lîattery was ordered to go back andl(ie
pare the zarelba for the night, 1 called for a stretcher pirto tu ring ont lhillips' Ibodli
th;s was quickly rcidy, and Dr. Codd, hearing the request, very gallantly said, "'1I%%*;l
go to." We then went forward tilI ne reached the edge oh the crest, on the ïeveu'et
side of wvhich, exposed 10 thc eneniy, lay' the Iody. about seventy-five yards an ai.
Ilere, Iuowver, cine the hiait, therc iwasa iuixed assortnment of our troolis Iying al>ui,
Uhe l)rowv, exchanging shots with thueeniy. This spot hall been occupied Iîy us .11l
day, and there n'as nu danger on the near side of the slope. There %%,as a geneil
(lroI)ping of the strctcher party as they reaclîed this point, aiîd ail, I)r. Codd anîd i%
self inclmîded, wverc so har part oh the gallant rescuers. 1 wish 10 inulress )'On with ti et
hact that thîs place was <(ue sale, ini order to conviîace the public tUat there exi.,tte'
here and there isolated spots where hullets were not hailling ini coplous showers, a truih.
I hear, miost difficuit to float ahier the war literature ihat followed Biatoche.

We ha(l lain here a short limne only n'hen (miner Coyne , a great friend of tilv
late Phillips, said, 11I guess 1 can get Joe. " \With anotlier comirade naied Beaudr% .
he crawled ozer the ci-est aitd down the slope to the body, under the adfnuirung eyc-s
us al, including Dr. Codd and miyseif, they graspeci the body hy the heels and >s'
crawled back again, where îhey were gladly weIconmed 1»,lus. The body 7vas theiimu.
on a str-etcher, and 1 san' il not again tili it n'as buried that evening. Iflow nîiany litue-
it wvas rescued cluring the interval 1 (Io not knon'. At ail events, Coyne and his coiîî*
rade opened the bail, aid no othei- &/iiný' eieù, went down that slope but the two men.
tioned. How naany took part in the triurnphant retuirn on the stretcher frount the safu
spot I (Io not know, nor are ny nmen or myscîf jcalous oh il. In conclusion, please ',Cc
what Sir Fred. Middletoia says of this aflair in his report, il took place uiuler his oui
eyes. This is the truth, which Dr. Codd will huniself acknowledge, for I lay close:
beside hitin. I an sorry 1to t*oul>le )'ou, Mr. Editor, but I niust daimi for the corp,
to which I helong the righl 10 stand 10 our gunis. andI irotcct theni ourselves witholit
the aid of an Amierican iîaîlhia oficer, and least oh ail to rescue our own dea<I.

J. 1'ETERS, CapI.,
____________________ I{gt. C.A.

Mess Room Yarns.

"That rcminds me."

SCIENCE 11N TRE GERNMAN ARNIV.

The (ollowing was published in the Gertiuan papers soîute years ago, aid is o
reproduced hy the New Y~ork A-irmy ani Nazg,_Joiztr;al for the amunsemient oh ils readci -

On the morîir.g of an eclipse of thec sin, Capt. Von S.-, oh the - Fusilicrs.
issued the following verbla orcler to bis comipany through bis ist sergeant, tu l)c cmo
naunicated to the mien alier înorniuug parade : "This ahîerîoon a solar cclipse %vil 1 t.11

place. At o'clock the w~hole compan>- will parade iin the lîarrack yardl. Fatiglie
caps and jackets. I shail explain the eclipse 10 the mcen. Shouild il min tbey %%ill
assemble in the drill shed." The isi sergeant having set down bis comnmanding Hitl>
cer's instructions in writing, as he had understood then, foried the conîpany it" 'i

hollow square ai the conclusion oh the noning drill, and read his version of the tilde'
to thenu, thus: "This afternoon a solar eclipse Nvill take place in the barrack yard, l'N
order oh the captain, and will he attended hy the wbole company in fatigue j.ackt-(:
and caps. The captain will conduct the eclipse in peison. ShouId il rain the clî
will take place in the drill shed."

CASUJS BELI uAGAIN.

"Casus Belli bas been the cause of more n-ais than ail the other Ioreignersi(hti-
country put together," said the driver of a Blue Island avenue car as Ucled hea' -l%-
upon bis brake. "Who brought on tUe revolution? Casus Belli. WVho startcd iht:
war of 1812? Saine cuss. WVho was il that macle us fit the south in '60? Ca-u-
B.-Ii. WVho was il îried bis daruadesi to Vil up a war with Mexico? Belli. 1 sec "

the mornin, paper that the samne heast is fggerin' on a war with England over a int
of fish. In the country where I iived a fcelrr namcd Bostwick used to go round stirrili
up fights heween bis neighbors. lie had bcaps of fun as long as it lasîed, but one iLiv
late un tUe(alil an uncie of mine and the Kendrick family squatted themselves il, -i
brush hcap, and when Bostwick came along they filild him so full of hoies that he feil
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ti pieces when the>' picked hint up. I'ni ror chokin' the gizzard out of this Belli, even
if he does corne fronii Roman and Italian stock. He's got no bus'ness in a free country.
Ile's wuss'n Satan. How oldis he, anyhow?-C'hi-ago Hera/dt.

Queries and Replies.

WVIIO ADEMIN ISTERS TIIE OATII?
Q.-Cýan the senior officer of a*city b)attalion, on parade, administer the oath to a

iiiatiamen when the C.O. is in the city, alrhough not on parade? Sec. 35, R. & 0.,
ISS3, saYs the oath nia>' (not shaîl) be adniinistered b>' the C. O., fromi which it ap-
licars that soîne one else besides the C.O. bas ihe power.-EqQuiRE-R.

[A.-The regulaîions;certainly are flot so <efinite as, they iiigbt be on tîhe point,
lait this is the fautl of the act (46 Xic., Cap. i i), as it was necessary to follow the
wording there given, and which can only be changed b>' an amendîng aet. The inten-
tion of the act plainly is that the C.O. alone shaîl adittister the oath, and it is.desir-
aile îhaî ibis supervision of the nmen enlisted should be jealously guarded in an>' corps
wvhich wisbes to maintain a higb standard. As a niatier or fact the C.O. oftcn <loes
tilegate ite pover to lis majors and captains, but it -.iouldI be <jonc sparingly, if at
ail, and the legality -of the sulstituion iiiay. be questioned. 111 the cniqtiry one point
i, suggested, wvhich, although not hearing direcîl>' on the question asked, (lescrv?!s
notice. No man sbould be alIoweîl on parade uintil he bas taken tbe oath and signecl
ihe ro!l, so that the ca2 put b>' Enqtîirer shotild neyer arise. The enroinient shocif
le completed b4ore a mtan does the iiost trivial active militia dtîty, and in the beet
corps a recruit must forniaily appl>' 10 joiflamd he notified or the acceptance or his ap-
plication herore he can I>e sworn in. Althouîgh the act does flot miake the administra.
tion of the oaffi compulsory on any officer, it(tuakes ihe taking of it cornpulsory
on evcry miiliatianan, which virtuali>' anounts to the sainie thing, for the I)eparînîents
insists on the miaxirn "no oatb, no py"E.

Regimental Notes.

L'Original.--The funeral of the i8tb battalion took place last week. Tholigh
(lie l)aalion bas been dead for several years past, the cereion>' of buriai onl>' iook
place lateIy. The chief miourners, Lieut. -Col. Butterfieid and staff, heaveti a dleep
sigh of regret as the long coffinlike boxes conîaining the rifles vanqunished froi their
sight towards their destination at headqtîarters. It is said the battalion is soon to be
i e-organized under its old officers. -Tht tidvertise,-.

Charlottetown, P.E.I.-The -uinouncenient iin the Niii.iiiA GAzE,.E of the
sticcess or Capt. Moor's garrison baîtery in the general emfciency competition was
copied it the daiiy papers of the city, and gave a general feeling of satisfaction at tie
continticd stîccess of the Islanders. Thbis is the third consectitive year ini which Capt.
MNoore's latiery stands at the head of the ist.

Quebec. -Invitations have been iîssued b>' Lieut-Col. Miller and the officers of
thie 8tb Royal Rifles, for a baIl to l>cgiven 10 the N.C. officers andîuien of the regimnît,
i the Academy of Mtusic, on Nda'eeigà s "hury 87 i8.3 o'cloc,

t.) celebrate the twenîy-fifth anniversar>' of the formation of the reginient.
Ottawa.-The "Colonel's night" Of the 4317d Rifles' snowshoe clb was held on

Monda>' evening and proved an unqîialifled success, sonie ses'eity-fivc mninbers iakiîg
pari. The club lefi the drill hall ai eigli o'clock, and ptît in a gooîl hotîr mi a-half's
work in Stewarî's bush, the tranmpitîg being varied 1»' a series of field and skirmishiiig
inovenients, which proved tbat tbe boys were well up in their work. The city w~as
again reached ai 9.30 o'clock, andi ai the corner of Rideau andI Nicholas sreeîs the
colturin was met b>' the full band of the regiment, anI played tilp in good style îo the
Cotice House, where the cluîb vas entertained to a magniicent spread b>' ils gallani
ain.i poptilar ho.-n iri>'ylresi(ent, Lim t. -Col. WVhite. I)tring the evening the bealth of
tCol. WVhite was îlrunk witb great enthusiasnm, anI rcplied to in a bappy iianner.
iDancing and song were indulgeti in for a couple of bours, assisted b>' the 43rd hattalion
triiîg band, andI shortl>' before îidnigbt "Iights out" wns sounded on the niost plea-

sit night's sport in the bistor>' of the cuhl.
The following is fron a receni Eveanu,rJour-n.: 1hecomnianding oflicer of the

(overnor-General's Foot Guards, Lieut. -Col. lenniîîgtoî Macpherson, intends this
%uimer to forîîî îwo new companies ini connection wilh the regiment. The colonel
will take conipanies Nos. 3, 4 andI 5 and foriîi theni into one companyi>'. lien two
dlistinct companies, to lie called Nos. 4 andi 5, wil l>he forîîîed. The objcct of ibis
aiction is 10 imi)rove the strength andI cmciency of the reginient. The Qticen's Owii
also, wbich bas comlpanies entirel>' coninosed of young men iin tbe sanie hune of bîîsi-
iucss, stich as a lawyers' conîpany>, a conîpan>' compîosetl of nierchants, &c., wilil h
iiitated in this respect. It is the intention of the officers 10 indtce soiiîe of the iîî<st
iromîinenî nierchants anîd lawvyers in the cil>' 10 join tliest Comipanies.

Gleanings.

Soîie idea of the cosi of îîolerni arniaiaîents and the e.\petnse aticiîding iheir use
inia> lie ob)tatinel froni tie following Lacis, gleaned fronîî the pages of thie autlîorized
lI perial price lisis:

l'le i7.72-inch ioo-ton. .. gUil c0sts ... 6,500
ls carrnage about ................... ........ 4,000
Illatforni abut ............................ 5,0W0

Toinl cosi ........................ £25,500 or $124,200.
A Sbrapne-l shell, 2000 lbs., filied, cost alx>it .... £,28 10S
A cartridge, 500 lbs. Pisnî powder........... £23 5.,
Ftizc, tube, etc............................... 5S

Total per round ................... £52 oo.s or $253.25.
We trust the gallani condîîct of the private of the îst Btombla>' Lancers wili not

l'e allowed to go unrecognizcdl. To attînck alniosi single-handle--for hie was onl>'
accompanied b>' a few Burniese villagers, of ver>' little tise for real figbinîg-a village
luld lb a part>' of Dacoits, drive ihcmi oui ai the expense of otne sho t, and capture
i1i of their number, is certainl>' one of the nimosi îlarine incidents of the caînpaign.
Tlhe event, however, shows-,ibat the I acits are IbeLn*nning in fccl a wbolesonîe drcad
of or troops, and when ibis is îboroîîghly instilled into iheni the pacification of the
conitry wili 1101 long lic <elaycd.
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The memnoranduma receflly sent rouqd l,>y.order'of J.he éomxiianderdn -chief calling
attention, tô the ci 'aus* in the Queenýs Tregu1iationsiespectink tife puiiisÉnîe't or offen-,
ders is, we think, calculated to add to the growing tendency to impose much ligbter
penalties than used to be awarded. -Leniency,"esp)eciallyin. the case of young.soldiers
giuilty, of trivial offences, often <loes much good, Inan>' 4 promising young soldier hav.
ing been spotied 1»' severity and harsh treatnent.' The practice of renîitting large
p.ortionsor the 5entences awarded liy courts-martial is, 'however, we think, indulged
! à to a faïi greÀ(.er extent than is advisabIe. . Trial by courî.iahial; is*nàt, oSe upon
ini the present day with haîf the awe wiîh which it was once regarded, ani nîuch of
its moral eflèct bas been lost, and this we attribute to the mariner in wvhich nian>' con-
irniing officers ride rougb-shod over the votes or îhose«who ought to he the b)esi jtt(lges
of the merits of the case. -A. & H. G. Gazette.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of announcenienîs iii this columit for ench insertion wiiI be one cent per word for the first
ten words one-haif cent for eacb additional word. Eaéh advertisement will bave a register
numbes in our books, andi ail communications regarding it must be forwvarded through the
GAZETTE, but it must l)c distinctlytuncierstood that this office incurs .no other respontiLiy or
llability in connection thert:with. Address, with stanîp fur returri *tage, Canadian Militia
Gazette, Box 3z6, Ottawa. *1

'itis coiumin is estalilshed for the purposc of enabiing our friends b exchange, purchase, sti, or ther-
wise adver.ize articles theydesirt.ciur lu acquire or dispose of. h is noavaiiatbk forcoinînerciai
purporàcs.

FOR SA..--1'wVO pairs of new lblack silk stars for rifle tunic or patrol badges.
[Vice one dollar per pair. Register No. 6.

FOR SAL.-Officer's Uniformi, Liettt.-Col., R. Artiller>'. lalf price, except a
few articles h)r.tn new. List on application, ail in good condition. Register No. 8.

FOR SAI.E-Rifle Officer's Unifornii; licight 5 ft. 9 in., chest 37 inches; Tunie
.Mlessstiit, Iatrol, Nickled Sword, &c., chcap. List on application. kegister No. io.

W'ÀNTED TO PURCiAS.-Cop)ies of vols. i fo 1867, and 9 for 1875, with any
remaining volumes to the close or uts existence, or the Vo/mter /îeviewi, formierly
î)ttllishe<l at Ottawa by Dawson Kerr. State price, condition, etc. Register No. 11.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
'~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CCuFFEE of the Fi NEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo0-
Nt .E.NT, ANYwIIERE, in AN )1JANi'îýi As good witb con-

Sdensed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

N. cEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

191 TONCE STREET - - TORONTO.:

u NI FOR'MS of every de-A-ription mande ta order
andi everything ntcess-ary to an

OFFICER'S O11T''IT SUPPI'i1iEl.

Send for List of Prices.

teTerms strIetly cash

Notice to Contractors.
CHANCE 0F TIME.

T Il E timte for seeing the Plan-s and specification-.
for the
N I*W VEXAM iNI Ni;WAREiHOUSE

AT OTTAWA
s herehy tcxteiiîctl to Nlowlay, the ai st kFehrtuuary,

and ithe time for rucciviulg îenders toTluesdt.y, dite
Eth March.

l'y ordur,

i eparîmient of P'ublic %Vorks,
OMtMw, i2th I'ebrti.ry, 1887.

-V-10x]'-1s
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1887
Nowv ready, Lontain. 2 coloreti plates, bundreds of
illustrations, anti nearly 200 pages-32 Pcr;lling 10
gardening anti lowcr culture,anud over i5o contaiiu-1
iuug ait illusîrateti list of nearlv ail the flowers anti1
vegettlpIes grown, witb direction.% how tu growi
thon, wbere the besît eetis, plants and buibs can bt
proctureti, witb piuces of eacb. IThis bookc mailet i
free on receipt of bo cents, andtei o cents ma), 1 e1
deduicteJ fronithie first order sent us. Every ot.e
inîcresteti in a garden, i r wbo des;ires gooti, fresh
sceets, should baveoîbis work. We refer tu the mil-
C:ons who have used our seed&. Buy oruiy Vicks
seeds nt beadquartems JAMES V ICK, Seeds- 1
man, Rocheter, N.V.*

Mail Contract.
S EALED >TENDERS, atidressed th Ie losî-

master Gceneral, wîll We receivestiaI Ottawa until
noon, on t iîth Marcb, 1887, for the conveyance of
1-er Maeî' .ails, oit a proposed contract for
four years, sýix signes a week ach way, betweeil
North Gower ani Osgoode Ry. Station fron t te îst
April next,

Printeti notices containing further information as
îo conditions, of propo:eti contracti imay lie ten iandihiank forins of tender may lit otbta;ineti at tht Post
Offices of North Gower, Kar andt Osgoodc Station,
andi at this office. T.PFRNH

P'o-t Office [nspector.
llonî Office luuSpctor's OfIIce,

Ottaw~a, i th Fel,., 1887.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
EST*IAIILISIIEL)1825.

Existisig Policies $100,00o,ooo.
ltestet i ids, $31,470,435.64.
Profit, dividet iniisen occasions, $17,500,00o.

reClas.N H Policies arc FR<F. FftONI ALL RF-
-mi mxthe contract being P~AYABLE.iWITH<ttT

tESNMAiLEST IX)t;tli

W. M. RAMSAV', Manager, %lontreal.

I.-gent- iii evcry cty and 10.iin thte Dominion.

Mail Contract.
S LEI) TENDiERS, atidresse.d ta the lPu
smaster ;enemal, will be receiveci at Ottawa untirit

noon ontstîth Marcb, 1887, for the conveyince of
lIer NMjesty'> Mail,., on at îroposeti contract for
fouîr ye.îr-., iglîteemu tintes per week ench way,
letween Aylmer andi Ottawa (rom tbe îst April
ilexi.

Priniteti notices containing fuirîber informantion v;
10 condition., of propo>eti contract may lie seil, andt
blank forins of tender may bc obtaîneti ai the Pot
Offices of Aylmcer, Tetreauvile, Hull andi Ottawa,
and t ai iis office.

T. P. P R ENC H,
Post Office In-4pector.

Po.î Office lîspecors Office, '1
Ottawa, Feit. tubh, 1887- 1
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MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Service Ouý6tters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTV VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR - AI L -. -SERVICES.

IIPrLMEIFTS, G.ENGARIt'S, NFVIPATTlERN GOI.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGE--, ETC.
0F DEs'! QUALI'l' ANI) MtANUFACT1URE A'T STRICT-IY NMODERATE I'RICES.

Estimates, Drawings, i"atterns, &C.,
fret on application.

S UBSCRIBERS
to, and other friends of

'THE MILITIA GAZETTE
wvuid promote its initeress by, whenever

convenient.
DEALING W11'11 AIVEIRTISERS

who use it'. coluitîns,

J, STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.'

A COMPI''lEsTiOCK 0F

MIL-.ITARY GOODS
C0\STlANTLlY ON IIA\l.

Ail work guarantecd according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

ilauiltoil Polder Gou
(Incorporated 86)

MANUFACTURE

IVILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<'Duckitig," "Carib)ou," and other

choice grades.

B3LA'STING POWDER
'n every variçty.

DYNAMITE
And-ail oLher modern " Hgh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

IL. Julius Srith's Magneto-Battery,

Tl'li bebt for accurate Electric Firing or Sliots,
Basats,Mns oreo',&c.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For InbuiaedWire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

,etonatmr, &c.

OF FI CE:

103 St.Francois Xavier Street,
MONTRE- ý

e.=chOffwu and Mafzn e ncpas ihipping

D«eiptive Lista musled o aMpication.

References 10 ail parts of tht
Dominion 1

Inventions Exhibition, 1885.

i
The only GoId Modal for tone quality.

AWAVE>TO-

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.
S The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled jn musical qualiîy and durability, arm
the best anîd cheapenut for use abroad.

Write for 1'estimoniah; fromn Canadian Music'tans and Bands using the BF£soN Instu

ments.

F, BESSON & GO.
-198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

jjý Military Band Instrument Ivakers,
Tht besson Prototype Instruments are lcept ini stock b y tht following Selleés :-Alsin

Grossman, Hamilton; .ubb.rd, Waterloo; Nyt, Halifsuc; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c.,
eading. bMîrsic Dealer- in Canada.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.

Under the Dom:tl.dOn Lands Regulations ail stirs'eytd es'en-.numbered sct*osns, excepting 8 and 26,ini Mlanitoba ~Jtilt North.West 'l'erriturits, wlich have not lei hontet.tded, receved to pros'idewoi lo', fior utiers., or otherwi'.c disr4.o'.cd ofor re'erved, -%re to be held exclui-ivelIy for hiomîesîva.,ds and
pru.empt £wîs

L'Pon raymntnî f:îoffict fcteof sen dollars.. stincyed agrIcutural land, of the &. open O to 10home.
sîcad tntry, ama; hebclonvstaded im it)mi>omnt of'thet hrt folilwimg meh'o .:-

i. 'The hollict-adter shall begin acnai re.idt'acec on hi., honîe.,îad and cultivation of a reasonlaible
portion (icer %% ~ithji sx monh.,,from date of citil-, uni%-es. tisy '.ali lha% tei madIe ontor afîci thet
1'.t day of Sti>tt'mitr, ini wlîch case resddençe ined iot conmence Untili thlt. irst da)- Of JUne foIOllowîg,
ai continu-- 10 live upoma and cultivate the land for .t lcast six mosith, out ofes'ery twelv"e months for
thrcuvcvams Imoin date of homme'tc-id entry.

2. The. hoi»tîc'adtr shall hcgimm actial residence, :1s above, wiîhili a radimî'oftvo mile% of bis homte.
stead, anîd contîinu--tou19i.e hi. home sithin such radius for at h'r'.t six. maotti,' out of evtr>' twels e
îniiih.,for ihe ilîrec )>cars mmct succccdimig the. date of h,iinsc'.tad cîmryt and '.h:îliwitlinilmte irsi )-car
frons dteî oft eîtry, brcak and Mrpare foi crop test atres of bis' ho:iiee.ed <îatrscimand shail
wjîhill the second yetr crup t said uni a.cccs, andi bretak and lerepare for crop fiftet.n acres additional;
nmakllingîwcnty.lis'c acres; mîd titlin ti-.- ihird ytar«Afer thedtmate of lbis horine'.tcad eîîtry le shail crop t(
.ait's wmty-fm..c cre'., a&A' break and hrulîmare For crop ifîit aerci additiotnal, su that sithin ilirec years
of the date of his loînct-tad çntry lie sha l'ave mot le'.' than iretyfv acres eropped, andi shah lhave
trected ont tht. land a haitabli house :im whlMi lie shahi have lis'cd during thet iret mnmths next prectd.
ing his application for lîometead lpatent.1

3. 'l'lie hoîne-tcader shail Ihegimu the cultivation of lus hontested sihin six montts after the date of
eitry, or if the eenîry tum.s ohtained afiter the first day of Septemnbtr il an>', ycar, then beore the. flrst day
ofJunle followimmg; shail withimu (lie finit >car break and prepare for crop flot les., ulîsn rive acres of bis
homestead; shahi ithin the secomd )ycar crop the said five acres. and break and prepare fur crop lot ks'.s
than ten acre., in addition, naking not le-,,;t han lifictin acres in ail; shal! have trected a habita le iou:e
ont his hoinesteal hefore the expiration of the second year, and on or belore the comîmencement of the
third )-car shahl have hnguai to reside ini the said house, amnd shail have coiltinued t0 resîde therein and
cultis'ate hi'. hotnestead for muit less than three yeatrs next prior to the date of bis application for patemnt.

In the. event of a hoinesteader dcsiring to secuire bi% patent within a shorter period than the three
or ivet years, as. the Case ma)-lbc, he sill bc pertnitted to purchase bis home'.tead, or hotnestead and pre-
enîtion, as tht. case may bc, on furnishing proof that he lia-, resided on tht homesîead for at least twelvenoth lscu tsesiet to date of etry i n case emtr>' was made after the 2 5th day of Ma>y, 1883, bas
cultivatcd tîirt>' acres thereof.

PRE- ENM P1IONS.

Any home'teadcr may at tht same tinte as. liteniakes lis homestead entry, olitain entry for an ad.
joismng unocctmpied quarter.section as a pre-emption, oit payment of a te of test dollars.

The. pre-emption rigit entities the homc'teader to purchase tht land so pre.enîpted on becoming
entitled to bis bomestead patent, but a faîlure to fulfi I tht bomeNtead conditions forfeits the pre.
emiption right.

I NFORINA'iIOý..

Full information respetinig the land, timber, coal and minerai laws, and copies of tht. Regulations,
may bec obîaitîed tapota application t) the Secretary of the l)epartmsent of the 1 iterior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the ('ommisioncr of D)ominiotîn d.W~iinipe,Mîioa or to ail> of the Dominion Land Agents
in Manitolba or the North.Wct!.'l'errmîuries.

A. M. BURGESS,
Depztiy of the Ainis/er of t/he Iiiter-ior-.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW READY,
"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"

B3Y MLTNROE.

Will be found invaluaible to o 'ckers, non-
cornmissioned oficers and nmen as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,
Ieinq simple to understand and leaving
nothing to lie iniagined by thc student.
Will be sent post pald to any address on recipt or

patte 3e ta. a copy, or three for $i.oo'
ADDomn8

Semt-Int J. B. zunffl,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Oiat.

ýJOHN
MERGHANT TA IL OR,

AN D

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR .TO THE .QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

YONGE S-TREET,l
TORONTO.

3.

aireg
or Il

AGENTS WANTED!
'l'ORIECE1I'E

Subscriptions and Advertisements
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Liberal Commission.

Write for Ternis.

P. QUEALY,
MILITAI? Y . 130TMAKER)

34 b]cDE-RM'' STREET,

WINNIPEG,
£-VIN. D. -Ai) work done in hirst-class style.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILIT.ARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS niay be obiaimed at any
Mntiey, Order Office in Canada, pz.>abie ini

the Dominion; a's> in tht United States, tnt Unit-
ed Kingdom, Frat:ce, Germany, ltahy, lBelgiumtî,
Switzerland, Swe ecn, Norway1 I)tmnark, the.
Netherlands, I ndia, tht Autstratliatn Colonies, aud
other countries and Iliîitisli Colonies gunerally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada tint
coinmnîbsmon as as foliowb:

If not excceditmg $4 .............. 2c.
Over $4, not excceding $t........... Sc.

10 N, " .' 20........... OC.

20, * 40 .......... a. 2
40, 60...........30c.
6040 ........ 40C.

80 100 O........... sc.

On Miont>' Orders payable abroad tht commis'
sion ts:

If flot exceeding $io.............. îoc.
Over $zo, flot en.ceeding $2o........ 2oc.

t:, 30...... 30c.
"30o' <' 40...... 40C.

40, 50 ~ .......... SOC.

For further information set OFFICIAL. POSTAL
Guiue.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Offce Department,
Ottawa, sIst May, lu&6
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F. CREAN,l
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